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Abstract

Bees are one kind of insects which produce honey, royal jelly and wax, and 
which have been well known by the human. In honey bee reservation, things need to 
be prepared are location and the bee colony. One of many farms which need more 
information about honey bee apiary reservation is Sri Buana Group which is located 
at Tasikmalaya District, West Java. Until the present they do not really have fixed 
consumers. The potential of honey bee at Kampong Nyalenghor, in fact, still hasn’t 
been exposed. It can be proved by the relatively low production technology and 
marketing system. It’s only a supporting business for them. Farming and gardening 
are their main jobs. The apiary group at Kampong Nyalenghor is coordinated under 
the Forestry Department. The Forestry Department consider that the area have 
great potential for honey bee reservation geographically, because the area located 
at the highest altitude in the area of Pagerageung Village. A problem that usually 
appears and threats the farmers, for example, is the lack of stup (beehive). It was 
caused by the farmer who does not have money to buy the hive. The problems can 
be solved if the government supplies more hive. The group in Kampong Nyalenghor 
still needs training and guidance so they can increase their income.
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Introduct�on

Bees, wh�ch have been known to human, are �nsects produc�ng honey, royal jelly 
and wax. Bees was class�f�ed �nto the genus of Apis w�th many spec�es that can be 
found �n Indones�a, for example,  Apis cerana, A. dorsata, A. mellifera and A. florea. 
In honey beekeep�ng th�ngs that need to be prepared are the locat�on of cult�vat�on, 
colon�es of bees and farmer’s sk�ll. Indones�a �s very su�table for beekeep�ng, because 
�t has r�ch of flower�ng plants, so that honey can be commerc�al�zed throughout the 
year. But �n real�ty there are many honey beekeeper (ap�ar�st) have not rece�ved 
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perm�ss�on to operate the�r enterpr�ses from the local government l�vestock agency. 
One of them �s Sr� Buana ap�ary wh�ch �s located �n Tas�kmalaya regency. Unt�l 
recently the farm has not been gett�ng regular customer to sale �ts products. Th�s can 
be seen that they do not know to whom they w�ll sell the�r products. Therefore, Sr� 
Buana ap�ary needs an appropr�ate bus�ness development strategy so the farm can 
be more developed �n the future w�th all �ts potent�al. The potent�al development 
of beekeep�ng �n an area was determ�ned by env�ronmental cond�t�ons, espec�ally 
the ava�lab�l�ty of bee forages �n the area. Th�s study a�med to f�nd out the potent�al 
development of honey bees wh�ch refers to the �mportant aspects such as techn�cal 
aspects of bee product�on and soc�o-econom�c aspects, and �dent�f�es the ma�n 
factors of �nternal env�ronment and external factors that had �nfluence �n Sr� Buana 
Ap�ary development.

Methods

The study was conducted �n Sr� Buana honey bee farm wh�ch was located 
�n Kampong Nyalenghor, Nanggewer V�llage D�str�ct Pagerageung Tas�kmalaya 
Regency. The study was conducted for three weeks, from August 1 to August 
22, 2009. Pr�mary data collected through observat�on and d�rect �nterv�ews w�th 
honey beekeepers group cha�rman and members. Interv�ew was conducted us�ng a 
l�st of quest�ons (quest�onna�re) that has been prepared. Data were analysed us�ng 
descr�pt�ve SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportun�t�es and Threats) Analys�s. 

Results and D�scuss�on 

Strengths
Kampong Nyalenghor area �s very potent�al for honey beekeep�ng development, 

because geograph�cally Kampong Nyalenghor �s �n the h�ghest plateau (± 250) 
among reg�ons �n Pagerageung Sub-D�str�ct. The temperature �s su�table for honey 
beekeep�ng �n the h�ghlands (Central Scout�ng Ap�ary, 2006; Haddad and Fuchs, 
2004). There were many spec�es of plants that can be used as honey bee forages �n 
Nyalenghor. Plants that serve as potent�al feeds for honey bees cons�st of forest trees, 
fru�t trees and plantat�ons or �ndustr�al crops (Huang and Pett, 2010). Some plants 
have been known as sources of bee forages can be found �n Kampong Nyalenghor 
can be seen �n Table 1. 

Weaknesses
The beekeeper only kept Apis cerana, because �t was cons�dered better su�ted to 

env�ronmental cond�t�ons �n Kampong Nyalenghor area. A. mellifera has also been 
ma�nta�ned, but �ts honey d�d not proceed. Th�s �s because the honey was d�lute. In 
add�t�on, the pr�ce of A. cerana colony was cheaper and affordable to the beekeepers. 
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Murt�djo (1991) also revealed that, although product�v�ty of A. cerana �s low, but 
th�s bus�ness �s good to be developed to �ncrease the welfare of the commun�ty, 
because �t �s eas�ly obta�ned and relat�vely needs low product�on cost. 

Table 1. Some Types of Forage Crops as a Source of Bees Feed

No. Name The content of nectar and 
pollen

I. Forestry plants 
1. Kaliandra (Calliandra callothyrsus) N
2. Sugar palm (Arenga pinnata) N, P
3. Petai cina /lamtoro (Leucaena glauca) P
II. Fru�ts 
1. Klengkeng (Euphorbia longan) N, P
2. Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum) N, P
3. Mango (Mangifera indica) N, P
4. Durian (Durio zibethinus) N, P
5. Rose water (Eugenia spp) N, P
6. Avocado N, P
7. C�trus (Citrus spp) N, P
III. Plantat�on Crops
1. Kapok (Ceiba petandra) N, P
2. Coconut (Coccos nucifera) P

Source: Scout Ap�ary Centre, 2006. 

The sens�b�l�ty of A. mellifera to the predators and the paras�tes �mpl�es to 
proceed to attent�ve and regular mon�tor�ng and, �f necessary, to �ntervene to l�m�t 
the �nc�dence of the paras�t�sm and the predat�on. Bes�de the chem�cal treatments 
often necessary to slow down the paras�t�c developments, �t �s also necessary to feed 
the colon�es dur�ng the per�ods of food shortages. The colon�es of A. mellifera, less 
adapted to the cl�mat�c cond�t�ons of Southeast As�a than the colon�es of A. cerana. 
A. mellifera are also more sens�t�ve to the per�ods of nectar and pollen scarc�ty. The 
beekeepers work�ng w�th A. mellifera need to be prov�de sugar for the bee. Th�s 
dependence �nduces a sens�t�v�ty of the beekeepers to the pr�ce of sugar. It �s an ad-
d�t�onal frag�l�ty of th�s type of beekeep�ng product�on system.

One of the most prevalent problems faced by beekeepers �s that of abscond�ng 
colon�es. Several causes have been �dent�f�ed, and these �nclude: �nvas�on by ants 
and h�ve beetles, an�mal d�sturbance, effects of drought, lack of proper bee manage-
ment, and human d�sturbance. Most of these however can be m�n�m�sed by strength-
en�ng management pract�ces. Another key constra�nt �s that beekeepers are not able 
to access lucrat�ve markets. Th�s �s due to the�r fragmented product�on un�ts, wh�ch 
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makes collect�ve act�on �n �nput acqu�s�t�on, product�on plann�ng and output market-
�ng d�ff�cult; low product�on eff�c�ency; and �nadequate �nfrastructure.

Opportunities
Some opportun�t�es that can be found from th�s study are: �mprove h�ve pract�ces, 

�ncrease pr�ce of honey, promote benef�ts of bees to hort�cultural�st, us�ng bee for 
plants poll�nat�on, and �mprove queen breed�ng. Beekeepers can work together w�th 
farmers who usually need the presence of bees to poll�nate the�r crops. There are 
farmers who are w�ll�ng to lend the�r land for free to beekeepers for bee poll�nat�on 
puposes. Beekeepers can make a long term deal w�th such farmer, and manage the�r 
beeh�ves accord�ngly to the crop grow�ng cycle.

Threats
Imported honey compet�t�veness, exot�c d�seases/b�o secur�ty, land–sub d�v�-

s�ons, fuel pr�ces, lack of un�ty, lack of d�sease control or work�ng of bees �n an ac-
cepted manner, and pressure from packers by re-pr�ces, are some threats that may 
affect small-scale beekeep�ng development �n Kampong Nyalenghor.

Conclus�on

Th�s study concluded that Kampong Nyalenghor potent�al to be a beekeep�ng 
development area, although there were some weaknesses and threats that could 
h�nder th�s development effort. From th�s study we suggest that �t would be adv�sable 
to undertake work comb�n�ng the study of beekeep�ng knowhow �n the d�str�ct, the 
search for s�mple techn�ques of �mprovement of beekeep�ng as well as products 
obta�ned and the extens�on of these techn�ques near the beekeepers and �nterested 
v�llage commun�t�es. In longer term, th�s work of promot�on of beekeep�ng could 
be completed by the research and the select�on of colon�es for wh�ch the frequency 
of swarm�ng and desert�on �s lesser. We st�ll need to conduct sc�ent�f�c research 
on the propert�es of honey for var�ous appl�cat�on areas, �nclud�ng food, cosmet�c 
and wellness. Local government should prov�de techn�cal support and/ or fund 
research to f�nd solut�ons for honey appl�cat�on constra�nts when honey �s used as 
an �ngred�ent.
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